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Pharma firms get nod to
import new testing kits
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 1 May

A s India opens up to new testing
methods for Covid-19, approvals
for importing kits, which use

technology other than rapid antibody
tests that relyon immunoglobulins,have
receivedthedrugregulator’snod.Someof
these kits would use chemiluminescent
platforms,while otherswoulduseELISA
(enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay) platforms.

Multinationals, such as Abbott
Healthcare and Roche Diagnostics, have
receivedapproval to import suchkits. The
controversy around the efficacy and the
pricing of rapid tests has encouraged
governmentagenciestolookforothertest-
ingmethodsthatwouldberelativelyaccu-
rateasthecountryheadstowardsagraded
exit plan from the nationwide lockdown.

An Abbott spokesperson said the firm
wasworkingwithregulatoryauthorities to
address theneed for accurate testing. “We
areworkingonseveraltestingsolutionsfor
Covid-19 — from the core lab to point of
care. This includes rapid tests that can
detect antibodies on a finger prick, aswell
as core laboratory molecular tests (SARS-
Cov-2 assay onm2000) that can be useful
for screening largerpopulations”.

Abbotthasapprovalforchemilumines-
cent microparticle immunoassay with
Architect System that would be imported
fromAbbottIreland.Rochehasapprovalfor
a chemiluminescent technology called
ECLIA (Elecsys Anti-SARS-Cov-2) that
would be imported fromRocheGermany.

Indian pharma firm Eris Lifesciences
hasapprovaltoimportfluorescenttestkits
from China’s Maccure Biotechnology and
diagnosticlabTrivitronHealthcarehasper-
mission to import chemiluminescent kits
fromanotherChinesefirm,ShenzhenNew
IndustriesBiomedicalEngineering.

Thereare two typesofCovid-19 tests—
antigenandantibody tests, andmolecular
tests.Molecular tests refer to reverse tran-
scription polymerase chain reaction (RT-
PCR), where a throat or nasal swab from

thepatientisusedtodetectpresenceofthe
virusRNA.Forantigen-antibodytests,there
are primarily three types—one is the rap-
id antibody test, another is ELISA and the
third is chemiluminescent technology.

Theantigenorantibodytestsdetectthe
presence of immunoglobulin M (IgM) or
immunoglobulinG (IgG) antibodies in the
blood sample. The immune system pro-
duces these antibodies in reaction to the
viral infection — IgM in the initial stages
andIgGinthelaterstages.Thesearemain-
ly visual tests, that is, the detection is
throughcolourchange.

In the rapid antibody tests, the naked
eyecatchesthiscolourchange,andincase
of a minor change, that may be missed.
“But, in ELISA, the machine reads the
colour,andtheaccuracyincreases.Whilein

chemiluminescent technique, the colour
change ismodified into light signals. That
is more accurate,” explained a diagnostic
firmowner. Rapidantibody testkitswork
likehomepregnancykits,whichcomewith
a test strip anda fewdropsof bloodon the
strip showresults in 15minutesor so.

TheWorldHealthOrganizationprefers
ELISAovertherapidantibodytests.“ELISA
ishighlysensitiveandspecificandisableto
detectHIV-1/HIV-2andvariants.Itrequires
sophisticatedequipment,aconstantsupply
of electricity, and skilled technicians. It is
not suitable for small laboratories, but for
testinglargenumbersofsamplesperday,as
well as in blood banks or for surveillance
studies.Therapidtestsarebetterforemer-
gency testing, and in smaller laboratories
with lownumbers of tests per day,” it said.

PlayerslikeAbbott,Roche,Trivitron,Eristoimportchemiluminescent,ELISAkits

CAIT readiesportal
forkirana stores
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,1May

TheConfederationofAllIndia
Traders(CAIT)onFridayannounced
thelaunchofitsportalforkiranas,
sayingitwouldbeginoperationsina
month.

Calledbharatemarket.in,the
announcementcomesatatimewhen
e-tailersAmazonandFlipkart,and
offlineplayerRelianceRetail,whichis
runningtrialsofitsnewcommerce
ventureRelianceJioMart,arealso
wooingsmalltraders.

Lastweek,JioMartbegantaking
WhatsAppordersinNaviMumbai,
Thane,Kalyan,andDombivliwithin
daysofFacebook,whichowns
WhatsApp,pickingupa9.99percent
stakeinReliance-ownedJio.

PraveenKhandelwal,secretary
generalofCAIT,saidthebodyhad
onboardedbusinessnetworking
platformGlobalLinkerforproviding
thecoretechnologysupporttothe
portal,whiletheAllIndia
TransportersWelfareAssociation
wouldprovidethelogisticssupportto
traders.“Weareonboardingmore
technologyproviders.Theplatform
willbebasedongeotagging,”hesaid.

Theplatformhassignedup6,300
retailersin90cities,andwilllevyno
transactionfeeorcommissionon
sellersalongwithzerodelivery
chargesforconsumersonceitbegins
takingorders. Apartfromgroceryand
essentialitems,apparel,footwearand
othernon-essentialgoodswillalsobe
sold,Khandelwalsaid.

Amazonfacesbiggestglobal
impactofCovid-19 inIndia
PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru, 1 May

Amazon on Friday said the biggest impact
it faced due to the Covid-19 pandemic was
in India.

During the company’s earnings call on
Friday, BrianTOlsavsky, senior vice-presi-
dentandchief financial officerofAmazon,
said the e-commerce firm was only deliv-
ering essential goods, such as groceries,
cuttingbacka lotof itsofferings inthecoun-
try. “Wewill expandwhen the Indian gov-
ernment announces thatweare allowed to
resume operations,” he said.

Like in its home market in the US,
Amazon in India ispittedagainstWalmart,
which acquired Flipkart in 2018 in a
$16-billiondeal. It is also starting to see the
heat fromMukeshAmbani-ledReliance’se-
commerce venture JioMart. Last month,
Facebook announced an investment of
$5.7 billion in Reliance Jio Platforms for a
9.99 per cent stake.

“Thecurrent crisis isdemonstrating the
adaptability and durability of Amazon’s
business as never before, but it’s also the
hardest time we have ever faced,” said
Jeff Bezos, Amazon founder and CEO.
“The service we provide has never been
more critical.”

According to industry insiders and
analysts, the market opportunities for
onlinecommerce in thecountryareexpect-
ed to touch $200 billion by 2028 from $30
billion in 2018. However, during the lock-
down phase, e-commerce companies are
allowedtosell onlyessential goods likegro-
ceries,medical supplies, and baby food.

As the government has extended the
lockdownfor twomoreweeks, according to
a new survey by community platform
LocalCircles, around 78 per cent of con-
sumers want the government to permit e-
commerce platforms to deliver all goods
beyondessentials.Post the lockdownrelax-
ation, consumers say, theywill prefer buy-
ing itemsofneedvia local stores (in storeor
delivery) ande-commerce sites.Only4per
cent said they would go to shoppingmalls
to buy those.

The survey shows thepeopleare indes-
perate need of products other than gro-
ceries as they have started working from
home and children in many families are
learning online. According to the poll con-

ducted in mid-April, 68 per cent parents
said their childrenneed textbooks in addi-
tion to online school classes to become
more effective, while 24 per cent said they
did not have a screen (desktop, laptop,
tablet) for children toaccessonlineclasses.
About 43 per cent households have said
they needed office and school supplies
while 33 per cent said they need a
gadget urgently.

“Noneof thesedemandscouldbemetas
e-commerce was only delivering essen-
tials,” said LocalCircles.

Earlier this week, Amazon India Head
Amit Agarwal urged the government to
allow the company to deliver all products
(not just essentials) that citizens need over
a prolonged period, so that they can stay
safe. "E-commerce offers the safest way to
ensure social distancing, saving lives and
livelihoods,” he had tweeted.

LOCKDOWN HEAT
Netsalesincreases26% to
$75.5bnQ1YoY

Netprofitdeclines30% to$2.5bn
Internationalbusiness, including
India,reportsoperatinglosses
of$398mn
Tospend$4bnormoreon
Covid-relatedexpenses

“The current crisis is
demonstrating the

adaptability and
durability of

Amazon’s business
as never before,
but it’s also the
hardest time we
have ever faced”

JEFF BEZOS
Amazon founder

and CEO
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Volkswagen
bets big on
used cars
T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai, 1 May

AutomobilemajorVolkswagen(VW)isrampingup
itsused-carbusinessbypurchasingvehiclesfrom
themarket in a tie-up with various second-hand
carplatforms.Itisseeingahugeopportunityinthe
space after the lockdown is lifted. This is because
people are likely to choose individual mobility
overpublic transport.

The company sold around 20,000 used cars
last year and plans are to surpass this number,

Steffen Knapp, director,
Volkswagen India, said.

The company has its
own used car chain Das
WeltAuto and has been
focusing on exchange of
cars. However, plans are
to ramp up this business
by purchasing used vehi-
clesfromthemarketintie
upwithcarplatforms.

It is building up the
number of evaluators in this business. The com-
panyhasalmost tripled thenumberofevaluators
inthenetworkafterensuringthattheyhaveexpe-
rience especially in used cars. They can evaluate
the vehicle, refurbish it and make it to the
Volkswagenstandard, intermsofquality,eventu-
allymovingthevehicleforsales. Ithasspecialised
Das WeltAuto excellence centres for used cars,
used-car warranty, refurbishment with genuine
parts and financial services, all under one shop.

“Wearelookingtodoublebusiness intheused
car business segment as compared to 2019. Our
focus will be to sell more than what we sold last
year–20,000usedcars,” saidKnapp.VWhas105
outlets inthecountry,whicharefullydigitised, to
sell used cars.

India andChinaworst-hit
markets, saysColgateCEO

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai, 1 May

The global chairman and chief
executive officer (CEO) of
Colgate-Palmolive,NoelWallace,on
Friday said India and China were
thefirm’sworst-affectedmarkets in
the March quarter, reporting
sales decline on account of the
Covid-19pandemic.

Colgate withdrew its financial
guidance for 2020, citing “uncer-
taintyandvolatility”.WhileColgate’s
March quarter organic sales
increased 7.5 per cent from a year
ago—ledbygrowthinmostregions,
including North America, Europe,
Latin America, and Africa —
Asia-Pacific, which includes India
and China, bucked the trend,
saidWallace.

Addressing investors in a
conference call, Wallace said he
remained uncertain regarding
lifting of the lockdown in India and
thereturntonormalcyinthemarket.

The lockdown in Indiahas been
extendedbytwomoreweeks.“Iwas
on the phone speaking to my Asia
team,andwhilemanufacturinghas
improvedsincethefirstphaseofthe
lockdown, there is still significant
supply chain disruption, including
onstockgoingintoretailstores.The
impact of this will be visible in the

secondquarter,”he said.
Colgate is the largest oral care

company in India. The domestic
unit is yet to declare its financial
results for the January-March peri-
od. Wallace’s comments come at a
time when most global firms are-
pointing to the scale of impact on
Indian operations, due to the lock-

down.OnWednesday,Mondelez—
theownerofCadburyandthelargest
chocolatemakerinIndia—saidthe
firmwent “absolutely blank” when
the lockdown began on March 25,
with close to “zero sales” during
theperiod.

“When the original lockdown
was announced, it was impossible
to get people into theseunits, given
that we have multiple plants. As
regards having people from distri-
butioncentrestosupplytodistribu-
tors, it was impossible to even get
trucks,”he said.

On Thursday, Hindustan
Unileverreportedavolumedeclineof
7 per cent for the March quarter,
which was more than the volume
decline(of4percent)ithadreported
during the quarter of demonetisa-
tion (October-December2016).

Colgate joins a list of interna-
tional firms that have revised their
2020 outlook, in recent weeks.
Among them are Unilever, Coca-
Cola,PepsiCo,Mondelez,Starbucks,
McDonald’s, and Ford Motor.
Proctor & Gamble, on the other
hand, trimmed its sales forecast for
theyear,whileNestlesaidtherewas
nochange to itsoutlook fornow.

“It is importantnottogetcarried
awaybythestrongorganicgrowthin
January-March, as the situation
remainshighly volatile,with signif-
icant ups and downs across cate-
goriesandregions,”MarkSchneider,
Nestlé’s globalCEOsaid.Mostcom-
panyheadshavesaidtheyseeagrad-
ual recovery, ledby significant shifts
inconsumerbehaviour.

“WHILE MANUFACTURING
HAS IMPROVED SINCE THE
FIRST PHASE OF THE
LOCKDOWN, THERE IS STILL
SIGNIFICANT SUPPLY CHAIN
DISRUPTION, INCLUDING
ON STOCK GOING INTO
RETAIL STORES. THE
IMPACT WILL BE VISIBLE IN
THE SECOND QUARTER”
NOEL WALLACE
CEO, Colgate-Palmolive

Bothcountries
reportdropin
Marchqtrsales

ITrevenues toget fixed-pricecontractsupport
DEBASISMOHAPATRA
Bengaluru, 1May

Indian IT services firms with a
higherpercentageoffixed-price
contracts are likely to see less
contractioninrevenueoverthe
next fewquarters.

Analysts say the impact of
furloughs and project ramp-
downswillnothavemuchofan
adverseimpactonITfirmswith
higher fixed-price contracts, as
againstthosedrawingmorerev-
enue from time and material
(T&M)contracts.

Clients have increasingly
startedaskingITcompaniesfor
deeppricediscountsagainstthe
backdrop of an industry-wide
slowdown. An analysis of the
top four IT services firms
showed HCL Technologies
(HCL)drew68percentofitsrev-
enuefromfixed-pricecontracts

(according to the last reported
data) — the highest among its
peer group, while for Wipro it
wasaround60percent.

Forthelatter,theshareofrev-
enue fromfixed-pricecontracts
stoodat53percentattheendof
FY19.TataConsultancyServices
(TCS)discontinuedthepractice
ofgivingthisbreak-upfouryears
ago,butmarketanalystspegthe
figureat50percent.

Among mid-tier firms,
HexawareTechnologiesderives
above half its revenues from
fixed-price contracts, while for
Bengaluru-headquartered
Mindtreeitstandsat58percent.

“When a firm has a higher
share of fixed-price contracts,
the impact of furloughs being
seen due to the Covid-caused
crisis will be less, given these
contracts provide revenue
assurance. Even the profile of

customers in fixed-price con-
tractsisbetter,”saidParikhJain,
founder of Parikh Consulting.

Unlike T&M — in which
clients are billed based on the
numberofhours spentbyeach

employee — fixed-price con-
tractsgiveserviceprovidersthe
flexibilitytodecidethenumber
of people to be deployed. This
aidstheprofitabilityofthefirm.

In the March quarter, man-
agements of IT services firms
alsosaidthathigherfixed-price
contractsprovidedthemwitha
leverageinprotectingoperating
marginover themediumterm.

“Whathaschangedfromthe
global financial crisis is that a
largeportionofourbusinesshas
nowbecome fixed-price,” Jatin
Dalal,CFOofWipro,hadsaidin
ananalyst call lastmonth.

However, Infosys has dis-
missed some concerns relating
toT&Mcontracts,sayingclients
are more focused on business
continuity at present. “I do not
see any distinction between
T&M or fixed-price,” said U B
PravinRao,COOof Infosys.

UB PRAVIN RAO, COO, Infosys

I don’t see any
distinction between

T&M or fixed price.
Initially, clients were
worried about business
continuity & safety of their
employees. T&M, fixed
price, or managed services
– these are more of
commercial terms”

JATIN DALAL, CFO, Wipro

We will have to take a
reduction in both

top line and profitability,
but when you are able to
lock in a business on a
fixed-price basis, you are
better at controlling your
automation plans,
pyramid and
onsite/offshore mix”

It has specialised
Das WeltAuto
excellence centres
for used cars,
used-car warranty,
refurbishment
with genuine
parts and financial
services, all under
one shop

ArcelorMittal’s appeal against
Essar rejected by London court
TheCourtofAppealinLondon
has dismissed an application
filed byArcelorMittal, seeking
permission to appeal against
theLondonHighCourt’s judg-
mentthatrefusedaworldwide
freezing order against the par-
entcompanyofEssarSteeland
members of promoter family.

“TheCourtofAppeal’sdeci-
sion given by Lord Justice
Newey on April 21, 2020, con-
cludedthatArcelorMittalUSA’s
appeal hadno real prospect of
successandtherewasnoother
compelling reason for the
Court of Appeal to hear it,”
Essar said ina statement. PTI
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